Anti-pathogenic, antibiofilm, and technological properties of fermented food associated Staphylococcus succinus strain AAS2.
The present investigation was aimed to determine the anti-pathogenic, antibiofilm, and technological properties of fermented food associated Staphylococcus succinus strain AAS2. The anti-pathogenic attribute of cell-free neutralized supernatant (CFNS) of strain AAS2 was assessed against food-borne and enteric pathogens that revealed promising activity against Staphylococcus aureus and Enterobacter aerogenes with high arbitrary unit of 220.25 ± 3.3 and 170.2 ± 4.6 AU/mL, respectively. Furthermore, the antibiofilm and time-kill assay of CFNS of strain AAS2 depicted remarkable reduction in biofilm formation of indicator pathogens in a dose-dependent manner. Moreover, time-kill assay data revealed the drastic reduction in the viability (log cfu/mL) of S. aureus and E. aerogenes in the presence of varied minimum inhibitory concentration ranges of CFNS. The distinct technological properties of strain AAS2 were demonstrated using standard methodologies. Reported results estimated moderate level of exopolysaccharide (41.3 ± 0.6 mg/L) and lipase production (8.3 ± 0.3 mm), followed by remarkable autolytic (30.1 ± 1.2-43.1 ± 1.3%), catalase (13.82 ± 0.3 AU), and nitrate reductase (10.25 ± 0.3 mM nitrite/mg dry weight) activities under standard conditions. Most importantly, the strain cleared the specific in vitro safety assessment tests. The described anti-pathogenic and technological traits of strain AAS2 paved the way to utilize it in pharmaceutical as well as food processing industries as starter/adjunct culture.